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ther lawful coneyance, to any religious fociety Or CX/Livr. 
congregation, or to any perfon or perfons-in b.uft for 
them,. and to their ufe, before the twentieth4ay of '187. 

'01.c.tober, in the year.of our Lord One Thoufand Seven r 744, to be for 

Hundred and Forty-four, (a) the faid congregation, trahtne eufe of the 

or any perfon in trtift for them, or exprefily fo'r their 
ufe, having hitherto continued in the -peaceable and 
quiet poffeffion of the fame hereditaments and real 
eftate; and for the recovery whereof no .aftion or 
adions hath, or have, been brought by any perron or 
perfons againft any fuch religions focieties, or con- 
gregations; or their Truftees, fhall be, and 'hereby 
are declared to be, to and for the Isle of the fame, 
according to the purport and:effea, true intent and 
meaning of fuch laft will, deed of gift, or.bargain 
and fale, or other lawful conveyance, and to and for 
no other ufe, intent or purpore whatfoever. 

SECT. 6. Provided always neverthelefs, and be it en- The yeatly pro- 

at7ed,'That the yearly rents and profits of the wholefits of 
thereaht ethic of tac 

real eftate to be held or enjoyed by any one of the roc ety Hot to 

laid religious focieties, or congregations, or by any exceed tool. 

other perfon or perfons for their ufe, fhall not exceed 
or amount to more than One Hundred Pounds lawful 
money of this ftate ; and that the yearly intereft, va- or peribriat 

lue, or income of the perfonal eftate of filch religious eihte 20.1. 

focieties or congregations as aforefaid, (ball not ex- 
ceed or amount to more than Two Hundred Pounds 
lawful money as aforefaid. 

SECT. 7. And be it enaqed, That all the eflate, All the eftatel 

right, title, intereft, ufe, poffeffion, property, claim, or of perfons itt 
&e. of focietie 

and demand whatfoever, of the laid focieties or con- truft for them, 

gregations refpe6tively, or any perfon or perfons what- fhail be vdted in 
the Truftees 

ibever in truft for them, or for their ule, as well in. der this aa, for 
the ufe of eqpity as in .law, at thetime of paffing this prefent focieties. 

their 

aft, of, in, and to, any lands, tenements, heredita- 
ments, goods, chattels, effe&s, fum and fums of mo- 
ney, or other perfonal eftate, (hall be and become 
vetted in the laid Truftees, to be chofen according to 
the dire6tion of this aft, in truft neverthelefs, and 

10 

(a) See chap. ta. a. r7 Geo. II. " An aCt for.the enabling religious focietiea 
of Proteftants within this government to purchafe lands fur burying.groUnds, churches, 
houfes for worlhip, fchools, kei" 
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8S2, LAWS OF TtlE STATE 
C H A P. to and for the ufe of their focieties or congregations cniv. 

refpedively: 
1787' ...SECT.. 8. Ad be it enuaed,.That the faid,Truftees 

co,at, yow. of gach refpeaive focieiy or congregation, which Alan 
e" Truftre" 1.16 chofe' n as aforefaid, and ,_their fucceffors, by. the May grant, cic.. 
tnife,&c. for the name to be taken and retorded as aforefaid, fhall 
finicky ; and may give, grant. and demife, affign, fell -and t 
ufc of thcir 

otherwife ,difpofe of, all or any of tUir meffuages, 
houfes, lands, tenements, rents, poffeffions, and other 
hereditaments, and. real eftate_, and all, other goods, 
chattels, and other things aforefaid, as to them than 
feem meet; for -the ufe and benefit of the `fociety or 
congregation to which they (hall refpeqively belong : 
And alfo, that the faid Truftees of each refpeftive 
fociety, or congregation, which chall. be chorea as 
aforefaid, by the name to be taken 'and recorded as 
aforefaid, forever thereafter Ihall be able in law,. and 

May foe and be capable, to fue and be fued, irnplead and be im- 
Out, tec. pleaded, a.nfwer and be anfwered, defend a.nd be de. 

fended, in all courts of Judicature whatioever ;' and 
alfo, that' the laid Truftees of each Kerpet-tive fotiety 
or congregation; to be chofen as aforefaid, for 'the 

Shall ore a com. time being, and their' fucceirors, fhall and may for- 
mon 

hange the y 
feat, and ever hereafter, have and ufe a common feal, with fuch ma c 

fame. device or devices as they fhall think proper, for feat- 
.ing all and fingular deeds, grants, conveyances, con- 
trads, bonds, articles of agreement, aflignments, 
powers, and all and fingular other affairs, touching 
and concerning the faid corporation; and alfo that 
the faid refpetaive ,Truftees, and their fucceffors for- 
ever hereafter, may as often as they (hall judge ex- 
pedient, break, change, and new-make the fame, or' 
any other their common feat. 

Aotccfflon of SECT. 9. And be it enaHed, That for perpetuating 
Tram how 
perpatuated. a line of fucceilion in the Truftees of each refpa,tive 

fociety or congregation as aforefaid, it (hall and may be 
lawful for the members of the laid refpe6tive fociettes, 
or congregations, from time to time, to meet and 
affemble, at any time they may think proper, giving 
notice of fuch meeting as herein before direded for 
-ele6ting the firft Truftees, and then and there, at 
fuch meeting and meetings, to cleft other Truftees 
the place and ftead of thole, or either, or any of thole 

before 
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before gleded;: in cafe they (hail fe.e cattle for removing nit A-P. 

any ofjhe faid Truftees, provided fuch removal thall 
cxisv. 

17s7. not beiri,lefs than one year after, their appointment ; 
and alio to fill up vacancies, of their Truftees; occa- 
cloned by death, refignationi:or removal.- 

SEpT. to: And be it matted, That it !ball and may They may chore 
liiiai krinan,who be lawful for the, Truftees, .eleded and cholen for alcc pfsc each:refpediye.lbciety, or, congregation, as aforefaid , Tarnonalt: 

and their tucceffors from time,to timei as they may 
finclit neceffary or expedient; to choofe a chairman, 
being one of their members, who (hail keep in cuftody. 
the common feal of their corporation, and all the 
books,- charters, deeds, and writings in any way re- 
lating.to the :laid corporation; and Hiatt have power, 
at all times hereafter, as occafion may require, to 
call -a meeting of the laid Truftees for thetexecution 
of all or any of the powers bereby,.given them; and in and have power 

cafe of ficknels, abfence, or death of the Chairman to 
cthall 

meetings 
of e llets 

all the powers, by this ad invefted in the Chairman, 
Mi 

(hail be and remain in the eldeft Truitee upon record, 
until the recovery or return of the Chairman, or un- 
dl a new Chairman Iball be chofen in manner afore- 
faid. 

SECT. ii. And be it enaRed, That all and every a majority of 
- .461 and ads, order and orders, of a majority of the savi:,"'n nwit 

Truftees of any fociety or congregation, chofen as 8 " 
aforefaid, but not of a lefs number, contented and 
.agreed to at fuch meeting of the laid. Truftees as 
aforefaid, (hail be, and the fame is, and are hereby 
ratified, made good, valid, and effeaual, to all in- 
tents and purpoles, as if the. whole number of the 
Truftees had confented, and agreed thereto. 

SECT. 12. And be it eneRed, That all the proceed- pr,3,,,,ttno to 

ings of the Truftees of each lociety, eleded and ap- bo duly enteica. 

pointed as herein before direded, than, from time 
to time, be fairly entered in a book or books to be 
kept for that purpofe by the Chairman of the Truftee7, 
for the time being, of each relpeaive lociety ; which Common real, 

book or books, together with the common feal of the &c. to be deli- 
vered OtIer to 

corporation so which they belong, and all, charters, each racf,i, 
deeds, fecurities; and writings whatibever, and alto Chaim". 
all monies in hand belonging, or in any wife apper- 
taining, to the laid corporation, thail be delivered 

VOL, II.. 2 0 Over 
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Societies confift- 
ing of lefs than 
fifteen families, 
not to have the 
benefit a this 
aft. 

Repeal. 

Preamble. 

over by the former Chairman to the Chairman of the' 
Truftees of ,fuch corporation newly eledted for the 
time being, as Inch chairman (hail from time to tithe 
be fucceffively Chofen, to be regularly filed, and'fafe- 
ly kept, by each Chairman, for the mutual benefit of 
the fociety to which he may refpedively belong, un- 
to which books and muniments any member of laid 
fociety (hall have free accefs, at all reafonable titnes, 
upon application to the Chairman keeping the fame: 

SECT. 13. Provided ahvaysN and be it enatied, That 
nothing in this aft contained (hail be conftrued to .au- 
thorife any religious fociety in this ftate to eled Truf- 
tees, become incorporate, or be in any wife entitled 
to the benefit of this ad, pnlefs fuch fociety (hall con- 
lift, at the time of fuch their eledion of Truftees for 
the purpofes herein before mentioned, of at leaft fif- 
teen families, ftatedly airembling at one place of wor- 
fhip, being fupporters of the gofpel in laid fociety or 
congregation. 0 0 

SECT. 14. And be it enaEled; That fo much of an ad, 
intituled, An tiEl for enabling religious focieties of Protef. 
tants within this government to purchafe lands for burying 
grounds, churches, holy-es for worihip, fchools, and Jo forth, 
paired in the feventeenth year of the reign of George 
the Second, (b) as by this prefent a& is altered or 
amended, is hereby repealed, made null and void. 

Paled February. g, t787. 

C H A P. CXLV. b. 

i787. An ACT to prevent the exportation of flaws, and for 
other purpofes. 

WHEREAS 
the General Airembly have receiv- 

ed information, that fundry Negroes and 
Mulattoes, as well freemen as haves, have been ex- 
ported, and fold into other ftates, contrary to the 

principles 

(6) Chap. roll. a, 
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principles,Of hutnanitir,,and jultice, And derogatory ro CtxLv 
A P. . - 

the.bongt,irof Oiis.fta.tp : 
. . 

, Sgcrrox i. B1 it 'etialed by the General Affimbly 1787. 

of .Delaware, That if,any perfen, or perfons, ,after the peen,. exporl- 

paffingpf this aft, Thall .export, fell, or carry out for ing a flave., with-- 
- out permit, fhall 

rale, or attempt to export, fell,. or carry out for fale, forfeit tool. 

anyi-Nero or Mulatto gave frOm this itate to either of 
the Carolinas, Georgia, or the Weft Indies, without 
a licence Or: permit firft had and obtained therefor, 
from..-Any three Jultices of the Peace in the county 
where.the owner or owners of fuch Negro or Mulatto 
flave refides, Mall forfeit 'and, pay, for every Negro 
or:Mulatto give fo exported, fold, or carried out of 
this:ftate for tale, or attempted fo to be, the fum of 
9ne. Hundred , Poundslawful money, one moiety 
thereof to be applied for the .ufe of the flate, and the 
other Moiety to fuch perfon or perfons who will fue for 
the 'faille, to be recovered, in any Court of Record in 
this ftate by a6tion of debt, bill, plaint, or informa- 
tion.' (a) 

. SECT. 2. And be it entitled, That if any perfon or Exporting ane. 
perfons fhall feize and export, fell, or carry out of this grla or mulatto, 

ftate for fale, or attempt to to do, any Negro or Mu- 
latto,, who either hath by contra& enjoyed his freedom dom, the penal. 

and liberty, or is hereafter to enjoy the fame, fhall, tY. 

for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of. One Hun- 
dred Pounds lawful money, to be applied to the ufe 
aforefaid, and recovered in manner before dire6ted. 

SECT. 3. And whereas fome doubts have arofe, 
whether a Negro or Mulatto flave, heretofore manu- 
mitted by his mafter or miftref, by writing, laft will, 
or otherwife, without having entered into the fecuri- 
ty to indemnify the county required by the feveral 

"laws of this .ftate,(b) could be entitled tOhis or her free- 
dom; to remove all fuch doubts, Be it enaeied, That 

where . 

(a) Ste an additional fupplementary aet hereto, chap. 194. b. feet. 2, paired' Feb. 3, 
17g9, where further and.other pmvifion is madeand fee alto chap. 22. c. fed. 3, 
patted June 14, 5793, that a permit to export a flave is grantable by the Juflices of 
the Court of General quarter Sefliens of the Peace and Gaol Delivery, or any two 
of themand in feet. s. It is provided ghat every live exported, Pm. without a per- 
mit, is declared free; and in fed. 2, that perfons profecuted for offences under this 
uet (chap. 143. b.) fball.give 6i1,pc. 

(4) FOr which fee chap. 77. a.led. to.and chap. M.P. fed, 2. 
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where..a:nylnkfier'or miftrefsnlaf, haVeihetetofOre ma:;. cxLv. 
numitted and fet free any .Negra.or.,MUlatto 

1787 that is nOW 'ali6ve' the age Of'tWent)-tint yekrs.,, and . 

SInves heretofore who at the tithe of ,fue.h. TrianntiiiffiOn Was not.,abOve.i- 
mwrintrwittreetd.u, Abe. thittyVe years,. and who- Nrtt'as-'healthy: 
r-v, &dart,' and 'n.o Ways decrepit,Or,rendered inCapable, of get' 
free. ting his Or her living, withotiehating given..theCfetu,. 

rities to indemnify the county,. required-by:the laWs 
of this nate, iliall and iS hdrebyi declatedi.to be-rab- 
folutely free, in as fUll.and ample a:Manner to-allin= 
tents. and 'purpofes, as:if the fecurity .aforefaid;.re- 
quircd by the laws aforeraid,- had. been-giVeM. - 

No fuch manu- SECT. 4. Provided, That no thanuttiffibn Inatie.br 
million to atfiect any matter or tniftrefs as aforefaid, fhall, afleaorlpre- creditors ; 

juclice his or her creditor Or Creditors, ,Who' are filth. 
at the time of manurniffion,; ..Where the 'Mafter'otAnif- 
trefs.fo 'mantirnitting; bath not fufficient real or per- 
fonal elate to fatisTY the &att.-fide debt 'of luchicfedi- 
tor'or creditor's". 

Ortodirdurge ,SECT. 5.. Provided alio, That nothing in This aft 
the climes of contained lhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to 

o 
Rtafters from 
fiMprting thofe dilchargo the eftate or eitates of filch mafters or mu- 
who are decre- treffes, who may have 'Manumitted, any Negro, or. 

d 

Mulatto have as aforefaid withciut having given- the 
fecuiity required bylaw; from maintaining and fup- 
porting. any fuch Negro or Mulatto, who may' now 
be decrepit, or incapable of getting:his' or herliveli- 

-, 
hood anything in this' aa't6 the contrary, notwith- 
ftanding: 

Future manu- S'EC.T. 6. And' be it enabled,- That any mailer or 
i 

jut nsv miftrefs; .after the gaffing of this aa, may by any hilt without giving 
fccurity. will in wOtino-; Or-otherWife,' manumit and fet'a.t 

berty any Negro or Mulatto flave)taboventhe .age of 
eighteen years, . rid underthe.age cf thirty-five years, 
who is healthy, and no4ays decrepit, Or rendered in- 
capabielof getting his or her living, without giving. 
the fecurity required by any of the laws of this fiate 
any ,law, ufage, tor cufrom to the contrary in anSr.., 

wife notwithitanding. 
rfons bringing SECi'. 7. And'be tt,.enaRed, That if any perfon Or 

a nave in"' ti"s perfons (hail, after- the paffing of this .a61, bring any 
time (halt forfeit 
201. and the Negro or Mulatto have into this flate for .fale, or 
Ila" be lice otherwife, the laid Negro :or -Mulatto have is here- 

by 
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by declared free:to' alLintents and :purpofes, and the 
perfouor perfons bringing the raid. Negro .Or. Mulatto 
flae,inrtothe -ftateas.: aforefaid,, fhall °forfeit 'a.rid: pay 
the fun); of:Twenty:::POUnds;, to be,!recoVered many 
Courrof :Recordihithi 'ftate,.--byaaion 'of-debt, bill,. 
plaint;:._ Or. information. one ,MOietY' th'ereofqo 
plibd.to Alieufe 'Ofithe ftate, and,the other to theper- 
fon Orperfons who will Cue for the fame. (c) 

!SECT.. 8.. And beiY enaqed, That no flave manu- 
mitted agreeable; to the laWs-,of.this,ftate; orinadeifiee 
irrtonfequence of this , a61, or the :lirtie.of ..any fuch 
fiave; fhall, bre-entitled:to. the :privilege of voting at 
ele6tions, for. of. being eleaed :or 'appointed to any 
officeofrtruft,or.1,profit,,.or to 'give evidence againft 
any 'white l perfoh;:or to -enjoy :any Other rights of a 
freeman, other than hold property; and to obtain 
redrefstinflaw- and: equity for any injury to his or her 

erfon. or iproperty.. ;(d) 
Sci.9.i- Provided ,.alfo fleverthelefs,: and be it en- 

titled, that any Negro or Mulatto flaVe; who may 
obtain his or her freedom, or have the fame confirm- 
ed by this a61, or who have heretofore,. or. hereafter 
may, come into this ftate from any 'other ftate or 
county,. and be.....conyAedjn.,any_court__or.jurifdic- 
tion impowered to hear, determine, and convia, any 
Negro or Mulattoof-horfeftealinv keu of the pu- 
nithment prefcribed by the laws of tile ftate for fuch 
offences, fald. court, 9r ,juriftliftio.nbe 
adjudged, to be. vapfported to, the Weii,,Indies, or 
fonie other place where' they -,may be. 'received, and 
there difpofed of for a: term 'not exceeding fourteen 
years; which, adjudication' the.Sheriff of the county; 
where the fame; may. happen, ischere,by direeted to 
execute within three, months after the adjudication, 
and topay over to the. TreafUrer of the (late, for the 
ufe of the ftate,, the neat proceedstoffuch fale, after de.. 
duding the neceffitry expences atte,nding fuch tranf- 

.. .portation,, 

Of See 3 fupplementary aEt,hereto, chap. 193. b. paired Feb. 3, 1789, with ex- 
eeptions to the generality of the-provilion in this feetion. 

(d) See chap. 22. c. paired June 14, 1793, for punifhing fuch perfons as (hall fe- 
lonioufly kidnap, take, and carry away any free negro or mulatto from this ftate 
into any other ;tate, their alders or afitftants. 

Privileges of 
manumitted 
naves and their, 
aut. 

Being convided 
of horfe-ftealing 
(hall fuffer tun& 
portation, 

and be there fold 
for a term' of 
years. 

Monies arifing 
from the fate 
how appropri- 
ated, 
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CAI,V. portation,-- And ten per cent. rin:tlie neat proceeds -of. 

fuCh, -fale; for his trouble therein; and in cafe the 
1787' SheriUflialLnegleft or refute' ..to..:aceatint and pay as 

aforefaid,-Jhemy.the. State Treafureri,for the time be 
jng; ,is,herebylinpowered and.,dire&ed,to recoyerithe 
fame :froniduch Sheriff _by, 0.6lion: or luit, in the name 
olthe, Delaware. State, for money had and received as 
aforefaid.. , 

To %pip this SECT. .P/107./ided always,, That nothing in;this 
ecna, aft thall-be continued to extend,i .or .affedi- any perfon 

Or perfons,,who may move-into' this ftate, from any 
other iftate, with his pr herfamily.i:and become refi- 
dents thereof, or who may, be travelling through 
the fame with his or her fervants or flaves,r or.any in- 
habitants of this ftate moving: with :his or her family 
into any other ftate. fe) . 

Repeal of for. SECT. I I. And be it entitled, .That.fo. much of all 
mer and every of the laws of this :ftate., as are hereby...al- 

tered and changed, are hereby repealed, and-made 
null and void. 

Paled February :3,i 787. - 

107. 

Prea.mble, 

. . 

P. CXLVT. b. 

An ACT' to 'compel &autos' to give frurity for the faith- 
ful- .difeharge. 'of the drily repofed:in them by their tefla- 
tors; 'and for other' porpofes. 

HEREAS it has been found by experience, 
that orphans, as well as creditors and others, 

have 4nd do frequently coffer on account of the undue 
adminittration of executors, they not being compelled 
to give any feetirity, upon obtaining letters tettamen- 
tary, for their faithfully adminiftering the' goods, 
chattels, and credits of their tefiator, according to the 
tenor and etre& of the laft will and tefiament, and 
according to law for remedy whereof, 

(r) See alto. Ch4p. 193. b. Poft, for other exceptions there made. 

SECTIOY 
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SiOtoil t. RE t't"- &ailed by the Coded/ 4ffeuibly'of 
, . .. . 

r 
, Delaware, That he Regiitera f: the fe*etal totintie§. 

in thii:itate, having poWer to grant lettets teitamentaty : 17s7.' 

to anypafon or petfonS, appointed And naitied e'x.Regifters to take 
ecutot of executrix of, any hit will and teftarneitti bgroannt nug 

Tanner. 
1!. 

',*1 

duly proved, approved, and eithibited befOre theiri, teftamentary. 

(hall, upon their granting filch 'letters teftairientary,.. 1: 

take fbfficient bondor obligation, 'With one Or twit. .,. 

able and fufficient freeholders furetiei in, the name of 
,.., 

the Delaware State, refpe& being had CO the value of 
the eftate, With a condition, and In. mantief and fort& . , 

,!. 

following, ,biz. ne condition of thlt obligation .is fueh,' 'The conditioni '. 

that if the within bounden - execut of the 
lafi will and tellarnent of late of county, ,4 

' deceafed, do make. or caqfe to be made, a true and peifeef 
inventory of all and fingular the goods, chattels, and cre- 
dits of the faid deal-tiled, Which have o r Jhall coke to the 
hands, poreffion, or knowledge of the (aid or 
into the handy and pedion of any other perfen or perfous 
for and the fame Jo made do exhibit, or catil'e to 
be exhibited, into the Reeler's Office of the county of 

at or before the day of next eulUing, 
and the fake goods, chattels, and credits, and all other 
the goods, chattels, and credits, of the laid deceafed, at 
the time of death, which at any time after 'hall 
come to the hands or poffion of the faid or into 
-the hands and poffifion of any other perfon or perfons for 

do well and truly adminifter according to law, viZ. 
fhall pay the debts of the faid deceafed fo far forth as the 
faid goods, chattels, and credits will extend, and the law 
will chow, and do make, or caufe to be made, a true and 

,fiill account of faid adminifiration, at or before the 
, day of next ; and all the refi and refi- 

,due of the faid goods, chattels, and credits, which fhall 
be found remaining upon the faid execut account, the 
fame being firll examined, adjqfled, and allowed of; by the 
Orphans Court of the county where the laid letters tefia- ,. 
mentary are granted, do difiribute or difpofe of according 

. 

to law, and the true intent and meaning of the lajl will 
and tellament of the faid decea.:fed, then this obligation to 
be void anti of none dreg, or elle to remain in full force 

and 

8130 
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C FT A P. and virtoe: (a) Which faid bonds are hereby declared 

and enaded to be good to all intents and purpofes, 
1787. and may be put in fuit, in the name of the Delaware 

State, againft the obligor or obligors for the ufe of 
any creditor or creditors, legateeror legatees, or per-. 
fon or perfons, who may be interefted in the faid tef- 

No cult to be tator's eftate ; fo always and provided, that no fuit be 
profecuted on ,,, 

1-"fecuted on any fuch teftamentary, or on any ad- teffairenury or " 
edminiltration miniftration bond, for any debt or damages due from, 
bonds, unlefs, 
Sec. or recovered againft, any teftator or inteftate, or their 

effeds, before two returns of non eft inventus upon two 
writs of capias ad refpondendum or a nibil babet on a 
furnmons, be returned againft the executor or admi- 
niftrator, or a fieri facias returned nulla bona by the 
Sheriff of the county where fuch executor or admi- 

or where other niftrator lives, or where the effeEts of fuch deceafed 
remedy cannot 
bc had ; lie, or fuch other apparent infolvency or infufficiency 

of the perfon or effeds of fuch executor or adminif- 
trator, as fhall in the judgment of the court that hears 
the caufc, render fuch creditor or creditors remedilefs 
by any other reafonable means, fave that of fuing fuch 
bonds, on pain that fuch perfon or perfons that [hail 
caufe fuch bonds to be fued, contrary to the true in- 
tent and meani,4 hereof, [hail be condemned in full 
coils of fuit, to be adjudged by the faid court to the 
defendant or defendants that [hall be fo fued, againft 
the perfon or perfons that (ball caufe the fame to be 
fued, and 'ball award execution thereof as ufed in 
other cafes. 

and /hall he SECT. 2. Provided alio, That all adions upon fuch 
commenced 
within fix years; 

teftamentary bonds hereafter executed, [hail be corn- 
laying, dcc. menced within fix years after the palling the faid 

bonds, and not after ; faving the right of any perfon 
or perfons who ffiall be within age of twenty-one years, 

feme covert, non compos mentis, imprifoned, beyond lea, 
or out of this flate, of bringing fuch adion or 'adions 

within 

(a) !lee the an to revive and perpetuate this an, paired Feb. 2, 1793, chap. 7. c. 
where.in further provifions are alfo made, to wit, that bonds of an infant executor or 
executrix, hettig above the age of feventeen, fhall be valid.Alfo in what manner 
letiers teitamentary may be granted to a Fettle Covert, &c.That teltamentary guar- 
dints (hall give bondand that all filch homds be taken in the name of the State of 
Del.twate.No judgments againit executors or adminittrators to bind the deceafed'e 
real mime but upon report of Auditors confirmed by the court, or on verdin of 
jury, tkc, 
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Within threejearS-Safter their -Coming to, or being of 
full age .difcoverturei. of found memory, at large, or 
returning into this' ftate: i ' , - . . . 

1757. 
' 

SEM c And be it -,eiutged,.That all letters. teita, Letters tab- 
' ! 

mentary hereafter to be granted by-any Regiiter with- nwiienhtcarlfz.e 

. in this ftate, to-any 'perCon or .perfons, without:Aril, to be void, 
t 

having taken a bond,. with condition as by this ad,.is 
1 4 
' 1 

diret5ted, are hereby declared to be null and voicl'io 
all intents and purpofes whatfo, ever. 

SECT. 4. And be it enaged, That the feveral,Or- Itetriedy for 

phans Courts within this ftate, when petitioned by the tent::: lbnote:' 

lureties many teftarneritary bond,. or their reprefenta- Y 

tives, and, upon making it appear, that they are in 
danger of fulferhig by fuck furety, are. hereby im- 
powered and required to caufe the executor to give 
the petitioners ftifficient-counter fecuriey toindemnify 
them from fuch bonds, in the fame and in as fulland 
ample a manner as adininiftrators can or may be there- 
to compelled by the a6t, iritituled, An ag for the a- 
mending the laws relating to tefiamentary afairs, andfor. 
the better fettling bye/fates - Oates, paired the &it day 
of NovemberOne ThOufand Seven Hundred and 
Sixty-fix. (b)' 

SECT. 5. And whereas reveal litigious Or negligent 
executors and adminiftrators, having fufficient.in their 
hands to fatisfy all the juft debts of the deceafed, in 
violation of their-duty and the truft in them repofed, 
have fuffered themfelves to be cued, prefuming that 
thee deceafed's ,eitate muff be burthened with all the 
unneceffary colt they vexatiouily or negligently occa. 
lion, which has too .frequently happened to the great 
delay of many honeft creditors, and the great injury 
of the legal reprefentatives.; for -remedy whereof in 
future, Be it enaged, That no executor or adminiitra. vt,,,..d_ 
tor. fhall hereafter be allowed any colts of fuir, in any6 titini_rator thin 

aftion to be recovered againft fuch executor or admi. naboefailuted 

niftrator,. out of the deceafed's eitate, unlefs the ualcfs, atc, 

court before whom the a6tion is brought, (ball certi- 
fy that the executor or adminiftrator had juft or proba- 
ble caufe or reafon for withilanding fuch fuit, or that 

VOL. II. a P the, 

(4) ekap. x $e. F. feat, 
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C U A i,. 
CXLVI. 

1787.. 

C H A P. CXLVII. b. 

e7s, An ACT for the fupport of officers, foldiers, or featuett, 
citizens of this fiate, who have been &fabled in the 
frrvice of the United States.---Obfolete.The Tub 
jets of this at provided for by the Congrefs of 
the United States from March 4, I 789.fee vol. 1. 
of their laws p. 549. chap. 24: &c. 8tc. 

1787. 

Sreambles 

LAWS OF THE STATE 
the fame was commenced before reafonable time giVen. 
to fueh- executor or adminiitrator. ;to difeharge the 
debt thereby demanded, afterprobate made in. corn- 
mon form, and notice thereof: 

SECT. 6. And be it further entitled,. That this aa 
than -continue and be in force for the term of ,five 
years, and from thence to the end of' the next'Seffion 
of Affembly, and no longer. (c,J 

Paled February 3 1187. 

C. H A P. CXLVIII,b. 

4n ACT appointiNg depUties from this flate to 'the Con. 
vention, propofed to 'be held in the 'city of ',Philadelphia; 
for the inopOfe of revilingthe Federal Cotillitution. 

HEREAS the General .Affembly of this lige 
are fully convinced of the neceffity of reviling 

the Federal Conflitution, and 'adding thereto fuch 
fUrther provilions as may render the lame more ade- 
quate to the exigencies of the Union; And whereas the 
Legiflature of Virginia have already palled an .aa of 
that comMonwealth, appointing and authoriflog 'cer- 
tain Commiffieners to Meet, 'the city of Philadel- 
phia, in May next, Convention.of COmtniffioners 
or Deputies from the different Rates: And this ftate 

being 

fe) Made perpetuhl in chap. 9. c. with further provitIons, fee before in note. (a) 
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being, willing and.defirous .co-operating, with the 
'commonwValth 'of-'17irginia, and the other Rates in 
the confederation, in fo .ufeful a .defign ; . 1787* 

i.;BE it "therff6re.indeledby,the.Oeiteral.41. 
piiib1y41)elaivare; That George R.ead,'Ginhit Bed- Deputies ap- 

fOrd;.:jcitin 'DiCkinfon;c;-Richird.Baffett,s, and Jacob 
pointed.. are. hereby\. apPai hied. Deputieg .ifom 

This:itateto Meet in -the, COnventibh Of the Deputies 
or &het ftates;,tO beiheld at theeitY of'Plifladelphia 
on the fecond Day of May next. And' the fa:id George 
Read, Glinning...1kedford,,,john Dickinfon, Richard 
Baffett, and Jacob Broom,- cf.-quires, or any three of 
them, are hereby .COnftithied.andippointedDeputics 
from this ftate, with powers to meet fuch Deputies as Their powers. 

thiy ..be ,.appointectindauthOrifed by ;the .othei flues 
to affetrible in the laid Convention, at' the -eity 

p,nd to join.with,thertOn deviling,, deliberating 
on, and dilcuffing, fuch alterations and.further pro- 
vifions, as may be neceffary to render the Feederat 
Contlitiition..adequate_to the :exigencies .of the Union; 
and in reporting fuch ad or as for that purpofe to 
the United Satesi ih COrigreis ifembled, as when 
agreed to by them, and duly confirmed by the feve- 
l'al-fitatei,.. may., effeanally'-proiti4 for the Erne,: So aenriaiot. 
always and provided, .thet-fttdt alterations, Or fur- 
ther provifionsr any of them,. do 'mit extend to 
that part of the' fifth article of the confederation of 
the laid Jtates, .fin4llyr4.4.e4on_the .firft_ day of 
March, in the year One Thoufand Seven Hundred 
and Eighty-one, wli?ch declates, that in determining 
quellions in the United Sates in Cons refs ajembled, each 
jiate fhallhaveMte vote. k if eisalied, That intafe any .of;the Vacancies hap. 

laid Deputies, hereby nominated, than happen CO die, fuernit.11°w 

or to refign.- his 4:ir.their,appointineni, 'the Prifident 
or Commander in Chief, with the advice of the Privy 
Council, in::the. repels. _of. the .G.eneral_ _A:trembly, is 
hereby authorifed to fupply _filch vacancies. 

. . 

Pajed February 3, 1787. 
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ell A V. 
exux. 

1787. 

1787. 

C 14 A P. CXLiX. , b.. 
. 

A Supplement ,to an A7, asa forr,t, erecpve4 
,of, One ,Thol!fanil Five; '.171;undt:ed , and Fifty-three 

Roundi, 'Eighteen Shillings,andSixlence, Off ftom the 
efl'ate of, yohn rininb.efg. deceafed., for.n,lqrly, one of the 
Zrullees of the I.,Oan'Office ,for the county, Of Ke nt." 
Original aa, Chap. 132. b, Ante, repealed, by chap. 

, , . 

201. b. Poft. 

. ; 

C .1.1 A P. CL. '13; 

/787. Alt ACT :to provide for defraying the expences of the Yup. 
tice5 of the Supreme Court and Court- of Oyer and5er- 
miner.-7:A4eml and lupplied in chap. 6. "c.! paffed 
Feb. 2, 1793: 

C H . A P. , CLI. b. 

t787. /In ACT for. the fettlemem of the'accounts of the Wil- , 

mington lottery. 
If ailed February, 3, 1787.,--Private 

C H ,A P. CLII. b. 

An ACT to appoini Edward Oldham and Maly his wilt 
T'rullees to take care' of the property of Yofeph Enfor, 
an ideot. a. 

PaFed February 3, 1787.Private 

L . , 

C H A P. CLIII. b. 

e787. An ACT relinottifhing the right oft this flate to the con- 
fifcated property late of ;fames Welfh, deceafed, 
. Peed February 3, 1787.Private aft. 

CHAP. 



C H A P. CLV. b. 

An .ACT for enabling .Sydenham Thorne to erea a mill- 
danvacrofs .11411Pillion creek, and for the . condenination 
of a sfmall piece. of fail land,. on the Stillex fide of the 

,fiuid creek, for the :fie of a .gri4-mill. . 

. PajOd February 3,I 7 8 7.Private. . . 

OF D E'L A W. A R. E. 

C HA. P. CLW.b. 
, 

An ACT for granting andficuring to Yohn Fitch the fole 
andlekelufive; right and advantages of 'making, . con- 

.firing and employing the Seam-boat, by him lately 
invented, for a. limited time. 
,Paled February 3, 1787.Private a61. . 

, 

1727. 

C .:H,. A,- P. CLVL b.- 

AnlACT for raifing.Ten:Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds 1787 

for the fervice of the year One Thoufand Seven Hundred 
t. and Pghty-feven., . , , . . 

: . . 

'HEREAS Congrefs, by their refolution of the Prem. ble. 
twentieth day of °ember. fait, have called 

"upon the United States for their refpeCtive quotas of 
the fum of Five Hundred and. Thirty Thoufand Dol- 
Jars, n fpecie, for the pay and fupport of the troops of 
the ?United States upon the .prefent eflablithment, . this 
ftate's computed quota whereof being Seven Thou- 
rand Nine Hundred and Fifty.Dollars ; which quota 
the General Affembly of this ftate confider to be 
much greater, than what the fame ought to be on 
any, known and acknowledged principle of Fcederal 
taxati9n ; neverthelefs, in full confidence, that this 
Itate Will not in future be thus unequally overrated 
by Congrefs, it is agreed to provide for the laid. quota. 

SECTION I. AND whereas it is, neceffary,to make 
provifion for fiipplying the wants of the (tate,. which 

added 

89.5 

*C A P; 
CLIv. 

1787. 
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added to the aforefaid rum is computed to Ten Thou,. 
fand Five Htindfedl Pound; We the Reprefentatives 
of the freemen of this flate, taking into our ferious 
confideration the necellity.al'coMplying With .the re- 
quilition.of-Congrefs.Ab.ove 'mentioned', andzformak- 
ing:proVifiori to Apply..the want9 of the1t,it4::have 
agreed to give the Taid.,furit.of.Ten..Tliakifand:Five 
Hundred Pounds' for-the ppcifes. above .-thentiOned 
Be it therefore enaeled ,by the .General Alterably of Dela- 
ware, That ..the Juin .9fcp,,Ttio.pfAso_.,Five Hun- 
dred Pounds, lawful money of the Delaware State, 
than be raifd 1id, andi paid itirtO t1 flate treafu- 
ry within the time herein after diretaed, and 'ball be 
affeffed And taxeddri. the.,feveral ciitinties,Of thisLftate 
in the following prcip.ortionsi Thai fay,-...Forthe 
county Of .NeW-,Caftle,..4he Rini Fo,uf,Thoufand 
Pounds; For the Coutity,,of KeirtiAthe-fal of Three 
Thoufand.Five Hundred,Pounds and Fsor the Cou n - 
ty of Suffex, the remaining fum of Three Thoufand 
Pounds.___. 

era.' court to SECT. 2. And be it enaHed, That for the better al- l. held to afcer. feffino. ordering; .1eqingi.'iind,'.collefaing the afore- ta in the fum on C/02 

the Pound rate. faid feveral fums of money in the counties aforefaid, 
the. irtiftices.. of the Peace of each 'County,"16}1ariy 
three Of. therif,.,are.hereby. authorifed and reqUired to 
hold a Special Court, on or beforo,the,.twenipthird 
day of the prefent month of February, in the coun- 
ties -tiforaaitt reflieetivtily,TatIrthe' 
dotinties wherci.the.Levy`Ctrurtkait taftially iteids41c1 
then and there, With the affiance of [the Clerks of 
the Peace, to'''Arceitain the ftttit in the Potind-upon 
the whole rate'of the County aCcordingterhe,laft 
afThifinent, -neceffary to .raife, clear of all ,charges of 
co1le6tion arid,..fuPpofeable delinquencies, the ifbrea 
faid feveral luins:hereln..befinie.diteded.te beaffeifed, 
raifed, arid :levied; in the couralep ,aforefaid ferpedJ 

Warrants to be tively ; and the laid juftices, or any two of theroi 
iftued to Cullec- fhall thereupen iffue ;their warrants-to the Coliedor 
tots. Of each county .herein ..tifter ti4thed, otrwho,triay-be 

appointed agreeable to tilie-,direaiotis inrhi 9 .46t, art:, 
iaexed to a duplitate: tbe (did Alrolfindht,tertified 
by the Clerk of the :Peace, tiutliOrifiog And requiring 
him forthwith, to. demand 411d receive ffoih-the 

fons 

C 11 A 1'. 

Ten Thoufand 
Five Hundred 
Pounds to be 
railed. 

'Each county's 
proportion 
thereof. 
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c.11 A ,P ions :fated in his -affeffment .the. cum: per, Pound a avi, 

whielitheY 'than ..afcertain:as iiec,efrary to raife'the. fe,. 
veraliftliris-aforefaid ' . 

Sc.P !P.? 'Ad be A enaaed, That Rite liiggins0 pf CdleatnI aP'" 

the .ebiinty of ,NewCaftle,,:. joftip.h :Taylor; of the pointed; 

county of Kent,. and Ifrael. Itolland, of the ...county 
of 8uffex be, . and hereby are ;app.ointed ;Collators, Of 
the:faX.alcirefaid in 'their relpative. COUPtie.B., and each: 
andeVeriof them fhall appear:before the juitices at the 
Special Court to beholden as aforefaid,.andenterinta who gall give 

bonds With good and fixlficient faurities, fuch as the bona; 

faid,jilftiCeS., pr any three of them,. Chan approve, in 
double- the Cum ito be Collatea? with eonditioni 27.at 
sf, the:above bound jball,well and fajihfiti.- 
ly, expite and pertom the leveral duties:required. cif him, 

.as,a. Colleaor of the tax for. -.county, (wording lo 
law, then the...above obligation to be:void, elle to 'rentait; 

jidl forte ; aiid the fa id- uftices,' or fame tw,o:of them, 
fhall,witnefs the exentition of tfu.ch bond,-! and iinme, 
diately.:Ifter deliver the fame to the Clerk of the 
Peace, who 11101 record the [aid bond, "and as loon which (hall be 
after;. as ôvenientJy may W, trandinit the fame cc...re:faed, and 

4.tot the Auditote by;thitn.fafely kept in .h is office; ttLAJIteor:le. 
and an attefted copy , ,of :the. Taid,!record .1bal1 be as 
good evidence in law, as ifithe fable bond was 
ally proved in court; and:if any ,perfon,'Ippointed 
eoliatoraS aforefaid, 11101, after, five days notice of 
his .appointmene,-neglat to appear, not:having a 
reafonable excufe in th.ejudgment Ofthe faidjultiees, 
or appearing,' ihall refufe 'to take.upon him the office 
of 'Collator, or fhall'refirfe or neglat to give ,borAl 
as .aforefaid, the. laid .juflices or any :five of them, 
may treinoye him .from his laid .office, and Mall im- 
mediately, on any yaearicy by death, or removal, or 
by ,refufal to dot, ,neglat to appear, or give bond as Vacancies he, 
aforefaid,. appoint ;forne Other Collator for their coun- 
u, who will give bond as aforefaid.; and to this .end, 
the 3-offices ollthe Peace. oleach county, or ainy,live 
of ,them,- are hereby' authorifed and required, fo of- 
ten as o.ccafion may be, to meet at the uftjal place of 
holding Levy Courts in their county, and then and 
thereopen andhold a 'Specia1-8effion for the ,purpofe.s 
aforefatd. 

Sger. 4. .elnd be it enatied, That each Collator may ,ppitit 
may deiotics, 
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ccIW- may appoint one or more deputies to affift him hi 

colle&ion, for every of ' whom he fhall be anfwerable.s 
L77. SECT. 5. And be it enated, That the fald colleaors 

Their powers, and their deputies Chall. proceed, -without- delay,.to 
colleCt the affeffment itnp9fed by thii ea; an if any 
perfon rated as afOrefaid, not haiing a fixedlefidence- 
inthe county, (hall negle& or refufe to pay, and if any 
perfon fo rated, having a flied refidence there, fhall 
negle& or refufe to pay by the fpace of _ten days after. 

.demand made, it (hail and may be lawful ,for the laid 
Colleaors refpedively, to levy, by diftrefs and fale of 
the goods and chattels of the perfon or perlons. fo ne- 
gleaing or refuting to pay as aforefaid, the faid feve-, 
ral funts of money fuch perfon or perfons ftand. charg- 
ed with; of which fale five days notice, exclufive of 
the day of notice and fale, (halt be given; but ifncv 
tiaras can be found by the Colleetor or deputy, and 
the party affected refufe or negleCt to Chew goods or 
chattels of his own forthwith to be levied, upon to fa- 
tisfy fuch affeffment with reafonable charges, then fuch 
ColleCtor or 'deputy (hail take the body of every fuch 
negleCting or refuting perfon, and bring him to the 
county gaol, and deliver him to the Sheriff or Keeper 
of the (aid gaol, who is hereby authorifed and requir- 
ed to receive and detain him in Cafe cuftody, until 
payment with colts be made. 

SECT. 6. And whereas tome .owners of lands may 
not refide in the fame county where. fuch lands lie, or 
may be under the age of twenty-one years, -whereby 
it may be difficult to recover, or collet the tax affeir- 

Priv/4°n for fe ed on the laid land ; Pe it therefore enatial, That the 
outing the pay. 
meta of the tax tenant or other perfons refiding on, or ha,ving the care 
'n certain cal.". of fuch lands) their goods and chattels, and the 

goods and chattels of the landlords, if there found, 
on refueil or negle& to pay, (hall be liable to be die. 
trained for the payment of the laid tax; and in cafe 
the tenant or perion having the care thereof, (ball pay, 
or their goods be diftrained-for the fame, then it fhall 
and may be lawful to and for the laid tenant to de- 
duCt the faid tax fo paid, out of the rent agreed for 
or for the tenant, or perfons having the care of the. 
laid lands; to recover the fame from the owners by an 
aetion or fuit, in any court where the fame (hail be 
cognizable, together with colts of fuit; and all pa, 

rents, 
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.or- 
allOWed The hurls ; for filch 

infacupon' or theirroc.CouhtS : 

Stcr 7 Prol?ided, .That nothing in this a9 
in any Manner alter any'..cOnfrad. heretofore 'Made be,; 

, 

tween:any landlord Ond,teninti,.. 
8: And hi it enatled,.That in: all 'tiles 'Where in it carx 

the Cone-dot can find no areas on the land belonging thi 
to the party chargeableWitla: the affeltment, or 
tenant; : orperfon having care thereof;- fufficient.tOpay 
the:fame if ,diftrained; and 'no:yare can ,heotherwife 
recovered by reafon of-nOntrelidence or otherwife, 
it (hall and may. be lawful for the Colledor f fuch 
county, where the land lies with tbe. apprObOtiOn'of 
the Court.of General . Quarter -.Salons of the Peace 
for that county; after thirty .days public notice, to fell 
fo. much of the faid :land,' or of the timber or graf9 
thereon, at auaiOti, as . may be 'neceffary to pay the 
aireffment: 

SECT. 9. And be it enabled, That the laid Collect coucetorstopsy 
rstthatetjrixt, rOrS refpedively than th , on or before e laft daY oftorecetao 

jund next, pay_ to the State Treaftirer, or to his fife- rum, 
eeffor in office, one moiety of the tax, by this;ad to 
be mired, and the other moiety thereof on or before 
the twentieth day of Odober next ;,.and eachtollec, 
tor than, on or before the firft day of Auguit'nexts. 
appear in the Auditor's' Office, and then and ;there. and to account 

lay .before the Auditor an accurate and fair account of twirth the Audi. 

his colle dion of the half part of the rate aforefaid; 
under the penalty of One Hundred Pounds lawful 
nioney ; and the faid Auditor lhall immediately Pro- 
ceed to adjuit his faid account, and 11,311, upon fuch 
fettlement, allow to the laid 'ColledOr a commiffion Of who null allow 

four per cent, on the whole colle fi Ction of the affel. ;0crwriti; of 

ment then made by him, .and paid to the State Trea-- turn, 

furer, or on the fum the laid .Auditor (ball then ad- 
judge him to be anfWerable for ; and each Colledor 
(ball, on or, before the firft day of November next, in 
like manner appear and lay before the Auditor his ac- 
count of the colledion of the other half part of the 
rate aforefaid, under the like penalty; and the Au- 
ditor (ball forthwitWpreceed to fettle and adjuit the 
laid final accounts, Charging or crediting therein- the 

Vol. IL 2 Q balance - 

^ 
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C FT A P. balance fou rid s.n e rkaccouht aforefaid ;n4 ty?,. etvi. ry:Colleabt 4411 ,paYt to the -State ,Trea.tUrO, on Or 

377 before the laft day of :thefarne month, of:Noverribei 
text, the -Whole balance, of the quota.of hjs ..cOunty 
herein:beforealcertainectand.levclo.wn, And ,.the, fur,. 
plufage of his colle&iona 4:any, than .the 

SurpluCage f,Treafurel. of thefam0 Connty; and. the laid Auditor 
4)41 :tranfinit 4t1. 'aCCO3110t Of. his-fettl=wa, With the PPP* 

olle4bars aforefaid,: to; he Clerks of the .Pease re, 
1pe1tively, Who (hall, file thefame, .and deliver,a co.- 
p,y thereof to the Treafurer:. of. his cOuntya,.. enable 
hitn to receive of the Colleaor Inch_ furpIdaP 
aforefaid,. where the fame nlity happen.;.,and.each of 
the. Colleaors aforefaida 1hal1 attend;thc, Levy, Court 
of his county, at their next fitting after filch ,hiS Ter- 
tlement with the Auditor, when bi aFtount. ,tranf- 
mitted as aforefaid, together. with any lift..,of 
quencies or errors.,_ theti to . be exhibited, by the laid 
Colleaor, may and than be finally fettled and adjuite.d 

carom char- by and, with the laid 'Leyy Court arici. uponfailureof 
gifean:,,itt.hupoteni, payment by any Colle6tor, the.Prefident or Comtnander 
failurc of pay- in Chief, betng certified thereof by the StateTreafuter,. 

thalldirea thP Attorney Qeneral to co.mmence a fuit or 171Cf1t. 

fklit$ on the bond of fuch delinquent Colle.6tor, .10,com- 
pet the payme.nt Of; the money.due, with an:intereft of 
ten per centum from the faid.laft day. of November next, 
in which Cult or fuits there (ball be but one imparlauce. 

Clerks of she S.V..CT.: to. And be. it. engaedi Thatthe Clerks of the. 
to tracr. V.eace of the refpeEtive couuties in, this. aate., (ball, mt dulicates, 

dtc. 
p 

on Or before, the firft day. of March next, t,ranfinit in- 
to the Auditors Office. certified copiea of the dupli- 
cate of the afrefihients, and annexed warrant herein 
before. direEted to be iffued and delivered. to,each Col- 

rialancea to be tor.; and the faid Auditor, (hail, forthwith, after 
co,ilfied to (he each fel:dement made. by, him with any Colledor, 
Prefident. ' 

tranfinit an account. of the balances., as well .tO, the 
prefiaat or Commander in. Chief, as to. the State 
Treafuter; and the State. T.reafurer iball, on ot he - 
fore the firft day of, Decemb.er next,, .certify and 
tranfroit to the. Prefident or Coinmander . in. Chief 
how ruu.ch of fuch balances a,re,chen unpaid. 

Colleltors fees SECT. I I . And be.it engelet4 That if any Colleaor 
upon dittrefs or !hall be obliged to enforce thp colleftion of- the. aft- 
execution, nicht 
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rtientbfi diaftrfs and fale;n:Ot; by:eke-coil tif -tfre PC c 
-fon; he,thall receive the fame fees as a 041.riftable.isleff- 
ti tb.",:byrlavv,:foF Ii feivide ':;..-_And. 'any. eiTon 1781' 

.property.thall be. -I iable i ay nierid. ofrthe:faia 
tffeffthe.ntbriany, part ,rria)f: d 'rich argethe ' 
fame .at ,any'. Aihie..before fate of iiriellroperty thittaineb, 
and. in'futh Ctife. the! Col leatie,1 lece0e; ffolii:is),(Sr 
his deputy's ;trouble ode:, r.half.'!of the c.fees9itte 
be, t ntilled to ont: file, and nuirnare; 'if). 

k,ii:eitigled;T It at the rum! 8f .1-11W6 

:Th o ufafid) Nine'; mndr1. aidEightyrorie,;POulints; Two Thoufand 
;Five ShillingS,.. part ofthe.:frcittfarri; ctf Teri ITIttfufa,ti'd Nine Hundred 

yodunlig1;4yv-eone vei Hu ifdred ôundtb be ;raj b yjt h is: aelv- [hall 
iwirhig twenty ir},-s"--, AftEr) iercei/A there byilfe).,Sitatre Shillings appro. 

Trafufeiiiflii any; liatik i1tePeof;!b6liaid Veatoet!itVitilit- 
Comniiilioner ,Of; ,the.leoFitintrital Edit): Office :within ed States' 
this ftate, rciiftiah pert& a !Atty.:Ise thfly4fut1drif= 
ed by ;theIBoadr ofTreafa rit i Stara ti§ 
keceive. this Aare" s nquota.: of the taixes 
taking dbplicate'ireceipts ..thli?efot one! of 4hick .; 

reipts.)11Tal1 .bea -fuel-tient ioucher for ! the .payerient, 61" 

Ihe funi ef.rnorterthei.eiii fpecifittlf 11the fettlenufht 
of fuch trr eaftirers acbinit qvith-,tlie,!Addlibr.; th ',.. 
Rate, and thel orher fAkifichbftirid reeilitg5 

. the laid, State. Treafurer; rtf,e, fdrrliwith, ctrthifl.r: 6+,1 - 

warded. to; the' Board' Of.. Treaftiry bffdre.1Thited State's; 
to the en'cl thai'. the: ftate' s Kaye...credit -th6 - 

ainounc.fpecifidcl-sthereitf;:,-aria the -officer- receiving -if 
charged theretkith ofthe faid 
Ten. ThOuland !Five' :Huhdrdd POI.Thds' 'hall the . fjj Refidue tubjed 

ttiodzigherta. j eat to :the j qini ,gpeis 'eakf. tif !the) tivO 
lesiofAr 

Houfes of the General Affeilibly;the-)PrefiLlebt stid femblY3,8te 

Coriithiriderin -Chief; i ri.purfdante Of-joinr:teftilFitiOns .;. 

ofbothi-roufes; or the r'efpetliVe draifght of ther.-ediiii: 
cil and Hciufe of Affem bly) airid t Nedin 
Auditor's'. Office; agreeable! -the latVS! !of this Itate 

d hereby. ilecldred;!-: chard-ie. faid, StaterITtdaf6c1 
rer. th al I ..no't, 2dn anyiPretendel .wlittt1otier-..,:rif31)1pra-hi 
payt of the mon ies.he by.tlireaVd?,(6, befPa iU) 46 A 

han-ds; 'Until the- aforefaid Two Thoufand Nine I-lun- Requifidon of 
died and Eighty-one Pounds, Five Shillings, are f.lyel."c,'Ibe 

Paid as.4f:Csrc04:'fi41' ii(r shVOied.cl' 5(4,4: !",t317, atis 
. J: fliall 



9.og, LAWS OF, THE STATE 
C H A P fli all the ' aid.: Tom: be ,fabjea, to any. Of, the, draughts CLVI: 
......----...d aforefaicL ; (a):'-/ ;: -. ,j : 

3787" -:SEcT/.(313.:14ncl. 2b.e. 'it .: enqa ed i , That the 'laid State' 
The State Treap.TreaCurer; (ball i..once. ,in3,ieryi throe 'months, ''tranc, 
furcr to account 

1 v with the Audi- niit , i nto:i the: AudiCOes.-(Iffice an exaatltatei..cas.well 
tor. '.. ' - Ofiiall'.ilie(ImOnies-:13,0iin) received,: with the names-., of 

the_ verfans.:by whom ;paid,. ,and; time ,ofl'payrnerit,? as 
b£,..J the !utionies by .hirbi:Raid, to whom, on what ac; 
cdunt .or order, and r,s;he:1 time milien-i.. and...the. laid , 

Stax,eirrealuret, 'at,' thg ,expiation of/each ; and xvery 
year, ,, 'ball appear ini ,tho laid Auditor . Office,. and 
thenLancrthero lay a :general; :account,.. Rating:all his 
tranfa.dions, ifor the .year,, before . the -Additor; .mhe 
fhallforthwith proceedto-adjult,thefaid account; , and 
the fa:id _State iTreafurst Alan difcharge hitufelfrof.all 
monies ,which 111411: come ,to, his hands -I in., poifuance 
of ,Iiis. office aforefaidi by xi:anvil:, 1 this:aa; or other- 
Wirc,..and Mall be .allowedltorntn.iffionS, fonithe :monies 
fo;;T:eceingl,. :and.Jduly 'accounted, for,.i at, the, rate of 

.t His commlf? Twelve ! .,Shillings andi-Six;-pencO ,for.every.. Hnnd red 
fions. T,ountls,, and no/note., :..A rid , ;wheke:.the 'prefenti, or 

any, future State Treafurqr ihall be-irernoved from:of, 
1 moNieg, boots, fiCe, ,belaall deli:ver , up .,to;,,his:: I-lineal-0c all monies 
:i 

tteidd te)larer, s . tuop whatfoever in Ili* bandS.,b.tionging 'to this ftate,. and 
, 

to each fuccefftve alfo alt OA )009k' 4il4'Parler'si 'relating'to 
the ; public 

Tteafurer. accounts of t:hei ilaid officei:whole,.:ent)re;Jandiunde, 
i faced 4-1 and , upon Jhe:/death..of any: State Ilrealiarer; 

his executors. or .-adrniniaratorsi- thailLde.liV:er rup in 

i` 
like man= ,a11.1tionies ,whatfoever rbelonging:lo this 

. - Rate, ._.which , ivere.' in die hands , of i their:: tiftator or 
in teftate 'at his, 41.eath,-.ancl alfo* all- filch, b.cioks;and pa- 

. -, .. ,. pm sp,the Nccegding; Ti'cAfureir::: '1i.) '.id: 'jr;'.') 
Monthly ob. c .S,Eg.lr..; I4. , Ayd) be,likimaled,..IThat 'he: laid , State 
ftr4Et of monies trekairer is h ereby_auth orifed :and required to mini- 
raid to be trard- 
mitted to the MIX f'Sq;AP Boar,d1OEIErs3cury:Jof 1 the United Statesi. 
roard of Thu. a . monthly .abilrACt :ofc,All :monies paid on ̀ -accbunt I ury. of thisrflate, to,the!icoruM igioner.., of the I Continental 

.., Loan ptficc;.thcregs£, diainguilhing the dates; a.nd- a, 
mokug4 0. t4q1efpeaire. paymentS....q.....dil ::,d: 

'; ; ...1 f:: 

../..'ilti.,.'l }).:1: i., .. 
..i. . 

1 . . (1) Sce 'after in chap. Ip5.1b., g4 rpecial app,roprition'Of: thisi6hole.foM to be 
tilted tinder this ad; beyond theihni of 'hike Huntlied' Fiiitinds, then piiti there, 
out, itAy.ihing herein m the contrary notwithItanding. 



CHAP. 

OF DEL AWARE. gos 

' And be it. enaaed, That all gifts; grants, Pciar 
and fales, Which fhall ,bernade by ally. delinquent 
Colleetor or Treafurer of any of:their real eflates, after 
the. lime they fhould have paid the monia arifiñg sales; 

from thelaid affeffmentS (unlefs their remaining eftate l'eVoronrtTcrel: 

be lufficient to anfwer .what,they-are then in arrear) furors void, w- 
are hereby declared fraudulent, and fhall not prevent'' 
or:Avoid the feizing and felling the fame .eftates on 
any judgment, , that, may be had on fuits to be brought 
for, the recovery. of the monies fo in' arrear. 

.SECT. 16: And be it .enatied, . That the laid State State Treafuret 

Treafurer, before : the &ft- day of April next, /ball to give bond. 

become 'bound. unt'o,the.Delaware State, with two or 
more Xufficient fureties; to be approved of by the 
Prefident or ,Commander in-Chief foithe time being, 
in .an obligation of Twenty-one Thoufarid Pounds; 
conditioned. for the true obfervation sof: this' aft; and 
the idutywhich to the Said- offiee cloth appertain ; and His place how 

in cafe of negle6t or..refufalof. thefaid StateTreafurer rupplield in cafe 
f de niqueney, 

(fo tWdo, or of his death'intheirecefs of-the 'General 
Aifembly; 'it and :may be lawful foi- the Prefi- 
dent.or Commander.,in Chief, with:the. approbation 
Ofthe.Privy Council; to.appoinv fome other 'fit per 
fon -,to fupply; place; who fbalLgive fecuri ty as 
.aforefaidl. and the obligation, fo -t6be taken'aS afore- 
faid,by the .fpecial direaion of the Prefident or CoML 
=ander-in Chief . forrthe the time being, fhall be de- 
livered to the Clerkof the Peace Of the county where- 

.the laid State ,Treafurer refides, ,and. the execution 
tiler-Of:being:proved, .by.one.or_ more of4he witneffes 
thereto, before the laid Clerk of the Peace, he fhall 
record the fame obligation and its probate, and after 
tranfmit the fame to the Auditor, :to be by.him fafely 
kept in his office; the attefted copy whereof (hail be 
evidence as in the cafe of theObligation to be given, by 
he County ,Colledor.herein before is. declared.' 
..SECT. 17: And be it enalled, That if any of the 

clays appointed by this. a6t, for the' performance of a- 
ny of the duties hereby required,' fhall happen to be 
on a Sunday, then , fuch duties be performed 
on the .dAy following. 

pgged February 6, 1787.. 



Pc'4. LAWS OF 'THE 'STATE 

c n A. H A P. ' CLV//. 

1787. ArtiAtTfor extending the time for: toiliaion V the *unpaid 
State Tax diretled to beraifed Me t& fiar One Mort- 

' land Seven Hundred and EightpfiX: . . 

Preamble. WHEREAS it appears, that the inhabitants-of 
Sliffex .COnntyi, by the refulAl of the ColleCtor 

appointed by law .fa coiled the laitlear's taxi: and 
the omiffion Of the Jirftices in the laid connty. 
pdint another in his place,'agreeably tti the A67: for 
raifing Twenty-three Thot.fand Sib Hundrbd: and Twent.p. 
five Pounds for the fervite of the year One 'MOW .Seven 
Hundred and Eighty:fik; paffed at Do-vet, the tWentY.- 
fourth day df June laft, (a) had it not in their power, 
however willing, to difcharge the laid tak. Audititere, 

alfo many of the cititeris clf.the. Oatinties of Nei*, 
caftle and Kent4. in. the lait week of the coilealcin of 
the laid tax, would have arid adually did offer to 
.difcharge the fame, but from the greitt.iininber of citi- 
zehs then attending therefpeCtive ColleCtorS for fettl'e. 
ment, many were prevented from thepak rrient of their 
tax within the tithe limited by latv and-this' General 
Affembly being Willing, for the tafeOf the peoPle4. to 
extend the tithe for the colleetion' 6f:the faidttrie Writ 
receiving the indents in the ipropOttion mentioned 
and expreffed in the faid aCh and.td 'glib the fame 
fummary mode to the faid Colleabry-td Cone& the 
arrearages of fuch taxes, as they could' have 
der the laid ; 

SECTION BE if llai.7ed by the. Genedl 
:be/aware, That the . CerileCtors 4.efpealvely of !the 
Paid ttate tax heretofore appointed, andiVho accepted 
of the fame.; and Ifthel Holland' whd is'appointedi by 
this aCt ColleCtor for Suffex cotinty, be;. and ,they are 
hereby impoWered o cork& all arreafages' and balan- 
ces due of the fa-id- talc, receivi'ng. indents in the -pro). 
portion mentioned andexpreffed in the faid above 
cited ad, by execution. or otherwife, 6etween the time 
of paffing this at, and the firft day of May next, in as 

full 
(a) Chap. 138. b. 
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full and ample ,rn.anner 0.5 heretqfose cou..1d. have been 
dope, hadtk.fame been, done within the time limited 
by (b) 

SECT. 2. Provided always neverthelefs, That if Can- 
grefs fhall not allow the Commiffiorier of the C' ontinen- 
tal Loan Office to_receiyeshe indents which may be 
colleaed aet, all lois or loites that 

_ may be thereby foltained-lball be borne by the refpec- 
dire counties, in proportion to the fums fo-received ; 
any thing in th,is.,:. 0 the abovs recited aft. corttained, 
to the Contrary in any wife notWithftanding. 

Paled February 6, 1787. 

ij A P. CLVIII. b. 

An ACT to alter the judgment at Common Law agitigli 
perfons convitied of petit treafon. 

WHEREAS. 
by the rules and praftice of the Com, pambith 

mon Law adopted by this (tate, the judgment 
prOnduncedapinit.perrons donvi4ed of the crime of 
petit treafork appears-to this prefent General Alterably 
to be too, fevere, and contrary to the mild fpirit of 
the ,conftitutiOn and laws of this ftate provided for the 
unithment. of other offences: 

BE it therefore enatted by the General ilfembly of 
Delaware, That from and after thepafli,ng of this pre- 
fent aa, when any perfon or perlons 111411 be duty 
convifted of the 1.4) ct crime of petit treafon, the 

judgebefore whom fuch conviaion (hall; be had, . (hall gi:ve 
or pronounce the fame or like judgment, againft, the 
perfon or perfons.fo convided, as by law is -provided 
againfl: any perfon or perfons convi&ed of a felony of 

death 

(b) See alfb chap. 16s- b. and chap. 170. b.further provifion for the collec- 
tion of the Sulfa county quota. 

1787.. 

1787. 




